
WAVERLEY NIGHT NETBALL ASSOCIATION 
2024 CLUB TOURNAMENT 

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS 
 
“How do we enter teams into the tournament?” 

For Clubs, please use the administrative portal on Netball Connect to register teams. 
The easiest way to enter an individual team is to follow the official link, which goes through 
the Netball Connect system. 

 
“How many sections are in each age group?” 

The number of sections will depend on the final number of teams entered in each age 
group.  Our priority is to give all teams equal opportunities to play as many games as 
possible during the day.    

 
“Is the Association able to supply umpires for teams competing in the Tournament?” 

Waverley Night will be able to provide an umpire for any teams that have requested one, if 
sufficient notice is given.  To request an umpire, please send an email to the Tournament 
Coordinator.  Teams will be charged $120 for each umpire that the Association provides. 

 
“When will we receive confirmations and fixtures?” 

Team entries close Monday 14th October.  
Acceptance Letters will be sent out to clubs by Thursday 17th October. 
Fixtures will be available to be viewed online through the Netball Connect app.  Fixtures 
may need to be updated, as required, so please regularly check for any changes on the app. 

 
“What are the match conditions for the Tournament?” 

Each round-robin match will consist of two (2) eight-minute halves, with a straight 
changeover after the first half.  This may change depending on the final number of teams 
entered in the tournament. 

 
“Are club marquees allowed to be set up?” 

Marquees may be set up anywhere around the outdoor courts, providing they do not block 
any of the public paths or access points for wheelchairs and/or emergency vehicles.  If you 
have a marquee set up, please ensure that all players, officials and spectators have cleaned 
their shoes of grass, mud and/or bark, prior to entering the Centre or stepping onto an 
outdoor court. 
 

“Will there be food available to be purchased onsite?” 
There will be a barbeque set up, in addition to the kiosk inside the Centre, where barista-
made coffee as well as a range of hot and cold food and drinks will be available. 
 

“How will scores be recorded during matches?” 
Printed scoresheets will be provided for every match and will be found on the clipboard at 
the score bench for each court.  The scorer from the winning team will return the 
scoresheet for that match to the competition office after the game. 
Live scoring through Netball Connect will not be utilized for this tournament.   

https://registration.netballconnect.com/userRegistration?organisationId=24ac0dc0-0e21-4326-b575-902f8fff755f&competitionId=6c19671e-fcfa-465e-b4af-ac80a93c4204
mailto:michelle@waverleynetball.com.au?subject=Request%20for%20an%20umpire%20at%20Waverley%20Club%20Tournament

